
TO-DA- Y SACRIFICE SALE

H STARTED pjjjflll

WE ARE OFFERING THREE BIG

BARGAINS
IN HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

figgfiBBB thjt cannot fail to interest the person desiring to effect a big sav- -

ins in items that arc useful, something that will last a long time and

ffeMWrW something that will be useful as well as ornamental.

JjjflL RANGES
IpffpSl Beauiilu! Range $35.00

iPS 1 One of the best bargains ever offered. The quality in this range

IfcSlSESSS is as goo(1 as in the one that ymi wou,d pay for' and you can

iliOi haye one of these placed in your home for $35.00 $5.00 down and

PENNANT UNIVERSAL $5.00 per month.

'

,

MOTHER HUBBARDS CUPBOARDS
Mother Hubbard Cupboards will save time and steps. This

beautiful cupboard is made of solid oak, has adjustable flour bin,
glass sugar bowl, ventilated bread drawer, glass spice jars and
many other conveniences that the housewife will appreciate. $35.00.

OGDEN FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
HYRUM PINGREE, Manager.

The Greatest Sale of the Season.

Clark's Monster
Summer Qean-U-p

Everything Summery Must Go Regardless of Former Pnca.
gaaaEBmaasmewwwjei wini m man I, Ji.,ui,,lnr-JraJTMlM- pj

PULP NOTICE I

! Attention Beet Growers I

Beet Growers wishing to obtain pulp for I

home feeding are requested to forward their I

application for amount desired to John F.
Barton, Manager, 416 24th St., Ogden, Utah, I

before August 20th.

After that date no applications will be re- - I

ceived.

If you have not received application blank, I

call at our office for one. v

I
No telephone orders received j

AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO. I

&be. standard.I William Glasmann, Publisher
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

(Established 1S70.)

MUL HALL'S LETTERS ARE

Martin

CORROBORATIVE:
M Mulhall Is not in Rood

standing with the old politic! bosses
He has tarred too runny of them with
the samo stick Every corporation
paper in the United States Is de
nouncing the man and yet they arc
unable to refute his statements.

Mulhall has thrown a great light
on the political methods which con-

trolled up to within the last few yearB.
He was In the employ of the Manu

facturers' Association, performing the
duties of a lobbyist and corruption-:st- .

The money h? had to distribute
was accepted by Republican leaders
and occasionall.v a prominent Demo-

cratI received helped from that source
Mulhall's revelations are so all

embracing that what he has said
might be doubled were his statement
uot extensively supported by letters
many of the letters from the men ac
cused of wrongdoing A correspond
ence, covering several ears and to-

talling thousands of letters, has been
made public.

No one Is disposed to defend Mul
ball as a man of high character, In

fact his confession proves him to be
otherwise, but regardless of his per-

sonal worth, his disclosures must bo
accepted as a revelation of the cor
cupt political conditions which have
made congressmen, senators and even
presidents In the last twentj years.

oo
CITY OFFICERS WILL

DO THEIR DUTY

Judge Henry H Rolapp. in the
following communication, does this
community a great service in point-In- s

out the danger of any body of
men attempting to displace the con-

stituted authorities of this city by
organizing a vigilance committee

Editor Standard: It is to be hoped
there will be no further agitation
for the creation of a vigilance com-
mittee in Ogden It Is neither neces-
sary nor lawful.

Everybody Is agreed that this com-
munity should rid itself of criminals
Bill It can and should be done In an
orderly and lawful manner. If the
emergency exists, the city comrols-dnnor-

UnssPkK nmnle nowerH tn em--

ploy whatever additional policemen
may be required. Consequents there

no excuse for endangering the lives
ol peaceful citizens by exposing them
to ihe emotional haste of some ex-

cited private Individual
Le( the officers of the law execute

the law. Doubtless the city depart-
ment of public safety and the county
commissioners are viewing recent
criminal accurrences Just as seriously
01 re the rest of our citizens They
wjll not stop to consider the question
from a mere financial standpoint, but
v ill prefer to freely use the public
funds rather than permit public
safety to be outraged. Every part
of the city should be amply patroled
at any cost until a highway robberI feels as unsafe on the streets of
Ggdcn as its citizens now seem to
think they are Insecure.

Vigilance committees are not rec-
ognized by law, and, therefore, their
acta must necessarily be In violation
of law. No civilized community can
afford to encourage violation of law
even if their motives be ever so
praiseworthy Unlawful means are
never justified bj rightful ends. Un-

authorized assumption of prlvatelv
executing the law or the unlawful
taking of life, Is as reprehensible In
the best citizen as it is in a burglar
or a robber. Upon many occasions
we Americans are too prone to take
the law and Its enforcement into
our own hands, although we thereby
destro respect for law and lower the
standard of moral rectitude

It is doubtless prooklng to see
crime continue without the criminal
being apprehended and lo Bee crim-
inals relieved from the full punish-
ment of their guilt when the proof
thereof Is ample It is doubtless oy
unfortunate that the laws of this state
compel a Judge to be limited In his
Judgment and sentence by the whim
of any future board of pardons. It IsI doubtless discouraging that the law
gives the power to any district at-
torney to compromise the full guilt
of crime by accepting a plea of guil-
ty upon one charge and dismissing
the
corrected

rest But all these things can be

But a great and growing civlllied
community can never correct the er-
roneous lesson It gives to its youth
when it advocates that an entire

community may be justified in vio-

lating law by forceful means or the
strength of arms

There should ho more encourage-- I

ment of official acls of security and
less talk of community vigilance.

( Signed I HEN RY H ROLAPP
The foregolnc is timely and

should hae a most salutary effect
After Ihe wild talk of the last few

days, there wa needed some such
sane, reassuring public utterance, and
Judge Rolapp In supplying the eamo
has done much to that
confidence which In itself Is a big

factor in any community's success-

ful struggle with the criminal ele-

ment.
oo

CRIMINAL ELEMENT IN

SALT LAKE

Here is an article from one of the
morning Salt Lake papers whlCD - ;i

partial record of crime in that city
for one day

James V. Frazer. 367 W. First
North a blacksmith's helper. en-

countered highwaymen while on his
way home at 1 lt o'clock this morn-
ing.

A. Meyer, guest at the Globe ho-

tel, complained of having been robbed
of a yellow suit case. It contained n

suit of clothes two dress shirts, un-

der wear, a razor and Strop
B Stewart, 1446 Hollywood a"iiue.

complained of having beeu robbed ot
a lady's gold watch.

Levi E Rlter. mining engineer, was
robbed of his automobile, which wa?
standing In front of the Utah Trust
& Savings company at 6 o'clock last
nlcht

Joseph Jeremy. 818 W Fifth South
salesman, complained of having been
robbd of his automobile, a Bulck
Until an early hour this morning U

had not been recovered.
Every da during the past week,

the capital has had Its burglaries and
holdups, and still no one In Salt Lake
Is thinking of mov&g out. In fact a

majorlC? of the people there point

with pride to the criminal wave as a

sign of life and real animation
When Salt Lake purifies itself, then

Ogden will be less contaminated by

the rough element that has made that
city its headquarters

IF DEATH COMES ON

MIDLAND TRAIL
That the Midland Trail in one of

great dangers and most difficult to

drive over Is the Judgment of a cor-

respondent of Motor World who was
with the Indiana automobile part
Describing the Colorado part of the
road, he says

It was In the Berthoud pass that
the greatest difficulty with arbura
tlon was experienced the elevatiotl
being 11,805 feet though none of tho
ears failed to make the climb. The
ascent is laborious, and. though grand-

ly picturesque. Is impracticable for
ordlnarv tourists Frequently grades
of upwards of 15 per cent were en
countered, which, coupled with the
altitude, made 'going' very hard The
turns, too, were very 6hort and ab-

rupt and often masked by trees and
rocks

"On the following da, the trail
led for the most part over narrow
ledges of rock where an error of a

few feet In Judging distance meant
Instant destruction on the rocks be-

low Slight rain In the afternoon run
to Glenwood Springs 104 miles from
Hot Sulphur Springs made the roads
such as they are, sllpper, and added
to the danger."

There will be more than one acci-

dent oer a piece of road so danger-
ous and the men who are laboring to
establish that as a transcontinental
route are guilty of templing the un-

wary traveler to his death
uo

SABOTAGE IS REJECTED
IN UTAH.

The Socialists of Utah are to be
congratulate on refusing to be de-

fenders of the I W W. The
Worker or Salt Lake, or-

igan of the Socialists in this state,
commenting on the rejection of sabot
age, says

"In the last year it ha? been very
clearly demonstrated in various ways
and In a number of places that the
I. W. W, by Its mlnlmlz-atlo- of the
necessity and value of political ac-

tion, by its prevalent opposition to
any reliance on political action, by

(He aggressive advocacy of sabotage

and violence as the most effective
weapon in the hands of the working j

class to aid in its emancipation by

.its tactics of disruption in existlnu
economic organizations, and its at-

tempts to drag the Socialist party

Into Its struggles In a way that should
make it appear that the political or-

ganization wai lending its sanction
and influence to the I W. W. organi-

zation and to the tactics of that or-

ganization., w as really a menace to

the efficiency an, InteprlP f the
political party of the working class.

'It has become evident, also, that
the I. W. W organization, under It6

present management has drifted far
irom the splendid revolutionary ha-i- s

enunciated In its preamble, suffered
Its purpose to become overclouded by

anarchistic ideas and tactics, and
has decenerated into a mere horde of

proletarian rebels actuated by no

constructive philosophy and guided!
n tactics which are merely retalla- I

tory no revolutionary and which
have long since beeu discredited and
discarded alike on the economic and
on the political field as reactionary.
Individualistic and worse than vain
in the struggle (or economic free-

dom '

Were the cause ..f the l W W to I
win, the spirit of anarchv would be I
so rampant that the industrial world I
would be wrecked and progress he j
Impossible, and the Socialists. In early I
realizing this weakness of the 1. W .11
W , and refusing to be Identified with I
the movement, are saving themselves I
from being discredited

CHAMPIONSHIP

MATCH ON

AUG. 15

Although Henry Jordan, the wres-
tler who is to meet Jack Harbertson
nt the Orpheum theater August 15,

has won a victory over Henry Gehnn
in 18 minutes and made Kartye and
Yokel quit, the local man Is not wor-
ried In the least, and declares that
when he enters the ring to do bat-
tle with Jordan for the world's cham
pionshlp, he will have no stage fright
for he is confident that the outcome
will be favorable to himself

liven though Jordan has a reputa-
tion as a clever wrestler from east
to west and has defeated the best
men, including Yokel, who has been
considered Invincible, I am trusting'
to my endurance to win the match.'
said Harbertson todav

Interest in the match continues to
increase wherever the two men are
known. Although It is conceded that
Yokel was not In the best possible
shape for Su( h a man as Jordan, the
wrestling critics of Salt Lake and
Ogden. who observed Jordan s work
pronounce him an exceedingly clever
man. with great endurance Stamina
was necessary to overcome the husky
Mike, whose strength and reserve
power are well known locally Nev
ertheless, Ogden backers of Harbert-- I
ton are not worried

Among those most interested In the
outcome is T. B Kelly, who has so
successful!) managed Harbertson
durum the pest year Kelly has also
assisted in the training of his mnn
and is a good Judge of the game .

Having observed closely the work ofi
Jordan and knowing Harbertson's
strong points, Kelly declares that he
looks for a long hard contest, but he
relies on the local wrestler's endur- -

ance strength and youth to bring
him through to victory.

oo

DEATHS ANDFUNERALS

CLIFFORD Funeral service for
Eva Ellen Clifford were held at 1' p

m. Friday in the North Ogden meet-
ing house with Bishop Frederick Bar-

ker presiding The ward choir sang
some beautiful selections Miss EITn
Campbell and Miss Hael Bcrrett sang
"I Need Thee Ev'ry Hour.'" and the
Rash sisters sang "One Sweetly Sol-
emn Thought"' The speakers were
W. N Reynolds. President C F.

and Bishop Barker A large
number of Borrowing friends attended
the services and Interment was made
In the North Ogden cemetery

SCH MALZ Jennie Schmalz. a pi

anlst well known in Ogden, Salt Lak- -

and many other places In the 6tate
died at the family residence In South
Weber yesterday afternoon at 1

o clock after a two weeks' Illness from
acute nethritls. She was the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Charles Schmalz
and was born In South ebcr, Sep-

tember 6 1885 She leaves ten broth
ers and sisters. Four brothers w ('.
Fred. Frank and Edwin, reside !n
South Weber, and one, Christopher,
tn Ogden Mrs John Murphy, a sis-
ter, Is also a resident of Ogden Other
sisters are Mrs E W Byrne, of Buhl.
Idaho, Mrs John Duder and Mrs Al-

bert Reumenapp of Salt Lake, and
Miss Eva Schmalz of South Weber
All the members of the family were
at the bedside when death came. The
funeral will be held In the South
Weber hall Sunday at 1 o clock, with
Interment In Ogden City cemetery.

BAILEY Heart disease proved fa

tal to Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bailey of
North Ogden yesterday afternoon She
had been 111 for some lime Sh was
the wife of William Bailey and the
daughter of Robert and Mary Mont-
gomery, and came with her parents,
now deceased, from her birthplace in
Ontario to North Ogden In 1851, and
had resided here ever since She was
70 years old Hor children, John M
Mary PriBCllla, William, Robert Wil-
son, Joae-p- T Hyrum. Sr. James
A.. Grace and Nathaniel, reside In

county Funeral arrangements
will be announced

LANIER Mrs. Comfort Lanier, col-
ored, died at Roy this morning at--

o'clock of tuberculosis, after an
of some time She was 45 years

old and the widow of the late Alex-
ander Lanier. Funeral services will
be held Sunday afternoon at the
African M E church on Pingrce ave-
nue, near Twenty-eight- street The
remains may bo viewed at Larkin

undertaking parlors this evening
and tomorrow until 2 o'clock. The

Interment will be in the Ogden City
,r mctery.

LEGAL

SUMMONS
In the Municipal t'ourt In and for

the City ol Ogden, County of Weber,
State of Utah

Beior- - Hon W. 11 Reeder Jr Mu-

nicipal judge and justice
of the peace.

Andrew Anderson, Plaintiff vs. D.
M. Davis Defendant

The State of Utah, to Said De-

fendant
You are hereb summoned to ap-

pear before the above entitled Court
within ten (10) days alter service of!
this summons upon you if served
within the count. In. which this ac-- j

tion Is brought, otherwise within
twenty 2i) dnvs after this service,
and defend the :ihoe entitled action;
in case of your failure to do so,
Judgment will be rendered against
you aceording to the demand of the
(.omplalnt iu said action which was!
filed In said Court, on the 9th day of
July. A D. 1913

To the sheriff or any constable of
Weber county. Greeting:

Make legal service and due return
r ere of.

Witness Hon W. H Reeder, Jr..
Judge of said Court, with the Seal
hereof tins 2nd day of August. 1913.

(Seal) I N FULTON,
Clerk

This action Is brought to recover
of certain roods and chat-

tels and for dumages for the reten-
tion of the same

on

TWO NEW MEN

IN THE OGDEN

LINE UP

Roy Blausser. the second saeker,
who has accepted terms of the Og-

den baseball management, Is expeer
ed to arrive today and appear in the
game at Glenwood with Helena to-

morrow. Blausser has beeD playing
In the irginla Stale league and is
paving hie own transportation cst.
As there was no transportation for
him to Hccoi.t the directors here are

when he leftunable to state Just
Is believed that neVirginia, but It

west on thestarted on his Journey
date of his acceptance of terms. He

should be here today
Raul Cobb, the brother of Tyrus

Cobb of Detroit American fame, will
appear In the game this afternoon
that begins al 4 30 o'clock Those
who know the celebrated brother

7 ''. i . ;

state that Raul resembles him to ;i

great extent Having 9tarted out In

the ba6tball business together. Ogden
fans may be given an opportunity of
6ceing hov Cobb, the wonder, works
by seeing the brother In action.

When Ogden starts for the north,
after the last game with Helena in
Ogden tomorrow, which Is the last
game of the season In Ogden with
the exception of five with Salt Lake
alter Labor day the Kittens will pro
sent a slight change In lineup Cobb
w 111 be in center field providing ho
6hows up well and if Blausser ir
rives, Wesslcr will go back to right
field With the exception of Hlaus
ser the Infield will remain the satne

BVen though the season ir, about
gone the management will not asS
its efforta to sign up good players as
the present Intentions are to havo
a team next ear that will start out
iu good shape from the beginning A

players signed up nn that show up!
well will be retained for next year's
work.

From present indications, "Dad"
Glmlln will be the manager of th
team next season The management
of the team has been discussed it
recent meetings of the board Of di
rectors and Glmlln appears to be the
favorite, He will have the entire
winter to prepare for next season and
by spring should be ab!o to call to
practice a bunch of pennant winners

t present, the subject of dlscuo
Bloti among the fans is this Will Og-

den get out of the cellar' Judging oy
tho four weeks al home, the outlook
is not promising Butte took the se-

ries from Ogden. but Missoula was
pie for the locals Then Great Falls
came and Ogden secured but two
games. Helena is sure of an even
break as Ogden must win today and
tomorrow.

With a changed lineup, ineludin--- ;

two new players, who arc said to be
able to swat the ball, there Is no
'clling what will happen In the
field the locals are all to the merry
They are fast and cover the ground
Ratting is thu only weak point It
nppears almost Impossible for the
locals to hit the ball at critical mo-
ment True, on some ocrasions the
necessary hit Is forth omlng. but the
faithful Ogden fans know of the;
many occasions when games could
havo been won when two and often
three Ogden batters have stepped up
to the plate with the bases choked
and then and there struck out. sent
on easy one to the Infield or fouled
out

The faithful Ogden rooters should
bo rewarded Day after day tho same
peoplo have KOne to Glenwood audi
have seen the team defeated much
more often than the have seen it
win Even though attending a ballgame, In which the home team loses
IS much like attending a funeral. Og
Oan continues to be one of the best
supportetsof ball n the Union asso
elation. WlSJao much ,Upporl givca

to a losing team It Is obvious that
when Ogden get6 the winning team
that is scheduled for next season; all

the n?ats in the grandstand and
bleachers will be warmed durinfl
games at home.


